We evaluated clinical and radiographic results of the pure cancellous bone grafting and internal fixation for the treatment of scaphoid waist nonunions with humpback deformity.
INTRODUCTION
The scaphoid is the most commonly fractured carpal bone, accounting for approximately 60% of all carpal fractures, and continue to present diagnostic and therapeutic challenges 1 
.
Early diagnosis and adequate primary treatment are important to provide healing and prevent late complications 2 . The symptoms can often be misinterpreted as a sprain both by the patient and the doctor, and acute fractures may be difficult to see on ordinary X-rays 3 . Despite scaphoid fractures are primarily recognized and treated appropriately, nonunion may occur in 5% to 15% 4 . According to the recent report, most case series report an approximate 10% nonunion rate 
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ly defined as a gap or translation between the fracture fragments) has been associated with a risk of nonunion up to 55% [6] [7] [8] .
Conventional treatment of scaphoid waist nonunion with collapse deformity and bone loss typically involves the use bone graft and internal fixation. The goal of surgery in this setting is first to adequately reduce the scaphoid, thereby restoring carpal height and alignment. Treatment of scaphoid nonunion includes autologous bone transplantation (including vascularized grafts), internal fixation (pins, screws or plates), and casting for varying durations. Various surgical methods have been presented, however, the ideal treatment for scaphoid nonunion remains uncertain [8] [9] [10] .
Despite these controversies, there is a general consensus that corticocancellous bone graft is necessary for large defects, cancellous bone chip graft for small defects, wedge bone graft for correction of humpback deformity and vascularised bone graft for avascular necrosis (AVN) of the proximal fragment 8, [11] [12] [13] . Few studies have been carried out on the use of pure cancellous bone graft and headless compression screw fixation for unstable scaphoid nonunion. This technique have a markedly simplified surgical procedure with no need to shape the graft, the ability to use local cancellous bone, and more rapid incorporation of cancellous as opposed to cortical bone.
The purpose of this study was to evaluate the surgical outcome of internal fixation with pure cancellous bone graft for unstable scaphoid waist nonunion with humpback deformity and to evaluate the factors that may affect the nonunion of the scaphoid waist fracture. , excessive sclerosis or arthritis. And all the patients had plain radiographs and preoperative and postoperative computed tomography (CT) scans (Fig. 1) , and none had undergone previous wrist surgery.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Functional assessment
Functional outcome was assessed by an orthopaedic specialist physiotherapist as the palmar-located scars could easily be seen, and included preoperative and postoperative measure- where 0 to 60 is poor, 60 to 80 fair, 80 to 90 good, and 90 to 100 is excellent. . Fracture union was defined according to the criteria described by Dias 18 and was assessed at final followup from radiographs or with CT scans if the radiological appearances were inconclusive.
Radiological assessment
Standard
Surgical technique and post-operative management
The procedure is carried out under general anesthesia. 
Statistical analysis
Descriptive statistics were reported as the mean and standard 
RESULTS
No patients were lost to follow-up, which was for a mean of Table 1) .
Radiographs and advanced imaging revealed no hardware migration or deterioration of the scaphoid alignment at final The common sites of bone graft harvesting for scaphoid grafting are the iliac crest and the distal radius 19 . But according to the reported data, the most frequently used technique, was placing a compression-resistant corticocancellous bone graft, typically from the iliac crest, supported with internal fixation [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] . Corticocancellous bone from the distal radius has also been proposed. Although there has been controversy on which is the best graft material, iliac crest grafts permit greater retrieval of marrow and more osteogenic mesenchymal stem cells. Therefore this source can provide superior osteogenic properties compared with graft from the distal radius 25 . One retrospective comparative study of nonvascularized grafts from different sources has been performed for treatment of scaphoid nonunions 26 . This study showed no significant differences in union rate between grafts harvested at the iliac crest and grafts harvested at the dorsal side of the distal radius. Therefore, when the size of the distal and proximal poles is adequate to allow for screw purchase, iliac cancellous bone graft alone may be a viable graft alternative.
Advantages include a simplified surgical procedure with no need to shape the graft, the ability to use local cancellous bone, and more rapid incorporation of cancellous bone as opposed to cortical bone 10 . We found an overall high rate of patient satisfaction concerning pain and function and a minimal reduction of range of motion and strength, which we believe to be attributed to the anatomic restoration and healing of the nonunions. Pain relief was achieved, as measured by visual analog scales and standardized outcome instruments. Pain-free wrist mobility greater than 110 degrees, was experienced by all our patients, and function was also significantly achieved, as measured by modified Mayo wrist score and DASH questionnaire.
Advanced imaging documented that 84.8% of patients in our series achieved bony union. In addition, the preoperative humpback deformity was significantly improved. This documents maintenance of scaphoid reduction despite the using pure calcellous bone graft. Scaphoid reduction was consistent with other series in which corticocancellous bone graft was used, and intrascaphoid angles were measured using similar imaging techniques 27 .
The limitations of this study are relatively small number of patients, and short term follow-up. Also, we did not perform MRI to identify cases with avascular necrosis, which might have had an effect on the pathogenesis of nonunion and how to treat it. However, proximal pole fractures, which have a higher incidence of AVN, were excluded. In addition, our study was retrospective study and lacked of preoperative functional data. 
CONCLUSION
